SERVICES AND ADDITIONAL AVAILABLE ITEMS
[SERVICE WARE]
We are happy to provide the following items for your pick up order or offsite event:
composable plates, silverware and napkins $1 per person
disposable chafing stand, sternos, instructions $10 each
serving tongs $1 each
serving spoons $1 each

[STAFFING]
Would you like us to deliver?
We would be happy to deliver your food items to your event and assist with set up. Minimum
charge: $75 and up, based on availability, your location and needs.
Would you like us to serve?
We are happy to assist you with the food service portion of your event, utilizing our professional
serving staff and talented Chefs. Our current service charge is $25, per hour, per server/Chef,
plus applicable taxes, including travel time, set up, tear down and service time. Additional preparation time may apply depending on your specific requirements.
*pricing does not including gratuity. never charged, always appreciated. *2% coordination fee on food and
service will apply.

[COORDINATION OF RENTAL ITEMS]
We would be happy to coordinate additional rental items (ie. tables, tents, china, glassware,
etc.) for your event through our preferred vendors: All Events Tents & Party Rentals - or- Butler
Rents. 15% service charge will apply. Additional staffing charges may apply.

[EVENT PLANNING]
We are happy to refer a local event planning company to assist you with additional onsite or organizational event planning needs. Additional fees will apply.

[BEVERAGE NEEDS]
At BigRedF catering, we focus on delivering our amazingly tasty food with professional service.
Should you wish to have alcoholic and/or non-alcoholic beverage service at your event, please
let us highly recommend GARNISH, a local bartending service to assist you. Please contact Nate
Camelio at nate@garnishbartending.com for further assistance. Thank you.
*above prices do not include taxes, currently at 8.995%. Items based on availability. Prices subject to change
without notice.

